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TBB ISLAND LAOOOMB.

They Ought le ke heclnlnsed and Termed 
late Seed

“Well begun U halt done." lean old bu» for
cible proverb, the truth of whloh we see ex- 
empUâed almost every day. It applies to every
thing. In the eaee in point, vis.: the dredging 
of the lagoooe at Centre Island, it is none the 
leee true. What wae a few years ago marsh 
land, overgrown with weeds. Is now the resort 
of hundreds.

The work of dredging these lagoons and Ail
ing In the marsh land and smaller lagoons for 
the purpose of forming a channel of water com
munication between Blockhouse Bay and the 
R.C.Y.C. was commenced 2 years ago. The 
contract? so far as It went, was satisfactorily 

■ carried ont ; but to the greatdlagust of thels-
in favor of an unobstruct- land residents lbs work was allowed to drop

Mr. Loo has also had last tall after fair progress had been
some experience in railway building, hav- ^*i. operatioiie^toirard
lug taken an active part In the construction of “ie improvement of this part of the Island, 
the Victoria Hallway. Fellow-feeling, It may Other Improvements follow In dus course, 
be, makes him feel kindly towards the railwaya Much has been done, as a visit to Island Park 
Mr. Lee’s views are entitled to attention and tee^iii
consideration because of his being Interested exprwe^lnS! metier *iiy those
In the city's welfare, the railway’s pros- interested. At the present rate of progress it
perky and the harbor’s continued useful nesa Is Indeed hard tb say when the work will be
Mr. Lee said : The city must not lose control of oomÿeted. There are P”t>lio
MWW bm w2 do n$warStto,JlvYethemtlen? S^lrementiT wbo^!5Slf put ÎSÎTT 
more ground than Ie absolutely necessary, df l°b 'utiSiltv heS^^Yukè^tdtnî? jlvv”
S“Torenta° “W thclad-PtoR' Sve'lt to lake toldVtii wS“ id SurtTto «mplm
here1 SrtU y «ntuvwfl Æ. m.£«SÎ diA tion.there Ie not the shadow ot a doubt but thatawniseat&r" ^ SEssaSShi^if^

•elf "Interest Moves Breryikihg. his public spirit, as Is well known, but could
Ilsuppose they brought it here to benedt give the council valuable pointers on this on- 

Ihemrelve* It Toronto w«n’t a good put
th« C. P. R. would hare gone by us, but as Thers isinothtng to be gained by delay, 
this city is a freight-making point the railway it is the unanimous opinion of all residents 
was brought here. I think the city should oon- on this part.of. the Island t hat something mast 
trokall the water front that it cau. If it be done, and that Immediately ; nay, mor^ it 
is necessary to give the C.P.R, any portion of has been stated that if measures are not taken 
it it should fie under the control of the city, so to complete ti  ̂unfinished work, the insani- 
tbat if it is found that «the arrangement ob- tary stale in which it at present exists will 
structs trade the renewal of the lease may be cause a diminution in the number of residents, 
refused. I am very firm in the belief that The results of disposing of garbage into a hv 
our hnrbor elioala have the opportunity goon having but one exit can more readily ne 
of competing with the railways. If » .we imagined than described; With e favorable 
hod no water competition now the merchants wind It is partly disposed of, bat with a wort 
would find out that their summer rates from wind it Is feft to rot and spread infection ana 
Liverpool would bo somewhat higher than at disease. This Imperfect state of sanitary of* 
the present time. As to the question of coal, if falrsis favorable to and sure to cause disease, 
coal carriage were exclusively in the hands of Looking at it from this point of view alone. tm- 
the railways we would have to per more for it. mediate measures should be taken to complete 
Closing the water front would be a great loee to operations. Delay is dangerous. Big corpora- 
the citizens. We should have as tree access lions move slowly. Let us hope that active 
to the Buy as possible. measures will be taken at once to advance with

*c..» r., #..«», Lhr»‘ Wb0 wmbe,he flr*tto ,Ur
I only wonder that there are not more acci- y

dente than there are on the Eeplanade in the HO / FOB THE WATMB SPOBTM. 
summer, when we consider the thousand* of 
people that cross and re-orots their traeke 
daily. If the vladuot scheme can be carried out 
ltls the best solution of the difficulty. I think 
It would be better for the railways ns well as 
better for the city to hare the freight passing 
through the city handled more expeditiously.
The city would benefit by hsving a great por
tion of the Esplanade, now used 
purposes, released. The great qneetlon is the 
cost and bow it Is to be corne. The city can 
afford to bear a part of It, but 
think the railways should bear a good share 
it. At the prewot time the railways are not 
carrying out their agreement with the 
which they were given occupancy of the Espla- 

They have not planked all the shore be
tween the rails as they agreed to and 
they do not keep gates and watchmen at the 
crossings as they .are bound by agreement 
to do. If the viaduct aclieme Is not carried 
Into effect I think falling back on the old agree
ment would be better than thrf building of

••OVB PKBPEXOAL NBIOBBOBS."

“And ikeal* be e«tr Best Fried»"—■«« 
"They Bave Complet».s Weaknesses."
Calais, Me., July 17.—Yeeterdey a deputy 

U.S. marshal served e writ on Henry F. and 
Charles H. Eaton, owners of th* American 
House, Calais, for violation of the Alien 
Labor Law. The writ alleges that the 
Estons contracted with a plumber from 
Oeuada. This will be mlde a test ease and 
the result is awaited with great anxiety. 
Probably 300 to 600 "Americans work in the 
mills in Milhown, X. B., and a large num
ber of provincials corns to Calais 
daily to Work on the wharves and vss 
St Stephen people threaten to retaliate if the 
law ie enforced. It ie feared greet damage to 
people on both sides of the river will be the 
result of the Government gaining its caw. 
Employers of labor in Calais and Si. Stephen 
we seriously considering the advisability of 
discharging all foreign help. Calais would 
Undoubtedly suffer the greeter loss if such 
•tops were token.

FOB Bit FATBBKS SB AT.

Them** Berq.av le Be the Conservative 
Candidate for Klldenen.

Wixnipzo, July 17.—It is expected Thomas 
Norquay, son of th* late leader of the Op
position, will be the Conservative candidate 
in Kildonan for his father’s seat in the 
Assembly. ’

Several Canadians will be benefited by the 
•ale of the anthracite mines to the English 
syndicate, amongst them Mr. W. B. Sonrth, 
M.P., who will secure several thousand dol
lars. y -

About 800 feet of land began sinking on the 
riser bank near the hospital at St. Bohiface 
and is 13 feet below the surrounding surface.

IT. S, ROADS WILL WAIT IT.TICKETED TO TORONTO.JACK’S TWELFTH MURDER STREET CARS 018USDAT8,London for competition by the Lhdiau and 
Colonial team* There are fifteen' of the» 
prizes ; one, e cup valued et C31 10s, and the 
iwlance cash, the total value being £107 10s, 
Tlie Canadians, theref.ire, win Die» prises.

B.ffkle’s Blssl.f Crain But Supposed Ie -
I Be Im the «uee. City.

Buffalo, July 17.—Wilson H. Sherman, of 
the Sherman Bros. * Co. gtein firm, end asso
ciated with hie brother in the management of 

Think th* Associated elevators, where a loss of $250,-
-A Sie.eral Consensus of ttpl.lo. that ^mp“ati^nJfVrewipU of’gntiO» heSerad 
the PeopleShould Tote " Tea’’ ee" Way ” to have reached Toronto this afternoon. He 
-The World's Letter Bex. has not been heard of until to-dsy sine* the

_ .... „ , discovery of the crooked trenradtion* To-dayThe question ofslraet cars on Sunday Is luj Tbi, wlfe were »eo st Niagara Falls, 
creating considerable attention In thsolty, and Qnt.. where Sherman had purchased tiekele 
the oonransus ot onlnlon e»me to be that the tor Toronto. Wileon H. Sherman’» story of 
people should be allowed to decide by popular the trouble is anxiously sought, but h* line so 
vote whether they are desirous or not of the far managed to elude interviewers as well as 
Innovation. Of course, as The World creditor*
found yesterday in a score of interviews, Sherman is about 85 years old, of medium 
there are men who first, last and all hsigbt and rather slight build. Hie 
the time are opposed to the matter features ere email and regular, of Bre- 
being mooted In any shape, but they ara ap- Çj»o CMt, and bis oomplexion 
parontly In the minority. One or two of the wore hie dark blonde halr
aldermen oome out squarely in favor of the tr,™med “«‘IT. B0* «rePP»* f” *

Lrep tTg^ g^S of boTÏrti» to tie ^ ~‘d
fight. Bolow will be found reports ot a number °
of Interviews on the subject.

Kx-CIiy-Solloitor McWilliams: “I am in 
favor of Sunday care. They cannot possibly 
injure the morals of the city, and will be an ad- 
vantage."

Acting City Treasurer Patterson: “I am op
posed to the Innovation as being the thin end 
of i he wedge of Sabbath deseora'Joo.’

Clty Clerk Blevtne: "I believe Sunday cars 
would be an advantage. I would suggest that 
the citizens decide the pointât the next muhlct- 
pal elections."

Aid. J. K. Verrai: “Yon can put me down In 
favor of the street oars on Sunday. The growth 
of the city demande It, It win aw 1st church
goers, and enable the workingman and Ills, 
family to enjoy the fresh air on the only day' 
they can call their own." „ '

Aid. Manglian: "I am opposed to the idea, 
bat I think the people ought to decide the 
matter. I would not oppose such a motion In 
council."

Aid. Peter Macdonald : “ I vrlll fight Sunday 
street cars every way and in every thane.” 11

Aid. iSwalt: “I am not posted sufficiently 
in the matter to give a decisive answer, but 
would certainly vote that the question go to 
the citizens.”

Aid. Shaw: “I cannot answer the question, 
but I do any that the people ought to bo allowed 
tojudge the merits of the question."

Ald.Gowanloek : “Ido not believe In Sunday 
street care, but at the same time I would let 
the people décida” ».

Aid. Small : “Let the question goto the peo
ple. They ore the beet judges."

Aid. Vox» : “When elected I pledged my
self to be opposed to Sunday street oars, and am 
In the same mind still However, I would 

ppoee a popular vote on it."
. Ritchiet “It would certainly be an adt 

vantage,bat the vote of the people ought to do-
Aid, Woods: “I am strongly In favor of Sun

day cart and would support a move In that 
direction any day. It would be n great boon to 
the workingman, end have a healthy effect"

Aid. Hewitt : “Goodness nn, we do not want 
street cnrs, bat I would allow the people to 
decide for themKlves.” _

Fire Chief Ardagh: “If there Are no Sunday 
cara,i hereehould be no Sunday carriages. There 
should be one law for all.’’

Judge McDougall : “ The matter Involves n 
peculiar question of morals. At the same time • 
the people ought to have the right of expressing 
their opinion."

Awletnnt City Solicitor Mownt: "Let It be 
decided by popular vote."

City Surveyor Snnkey: "There are a good 
nlany points on either side of the question, but 
the people ought to be the Judges.

Assessment Commissioner Maugham “I am 
opposed to Sunday ears, but the people are the 
sovereign power, and It la for them to say."

Bx-Ald. Barton; "Well. I should say that I 
am in favor of Sunday cars. There is no calcu
lating the great boon they would be to To
ronto."

J. A. Huntley. 18 Toronto-etreet: “Theman 
who opposes Sunday street ears opposes the 
true Interests of the city."

City Commissioner Jones: “I believe that 
Sunday street ears would give Increased pros
perity to Toronto, and would give the toller a 
chance to breathe the fresh air of heaven which 
he does not now possess."

Staff Inspector Arehabold : “As a private 
citizen I am hostile to Sunday can, and I dp 
not think the people ought to be asked to vote 
on the questions'* 4.. '

Sergeant Detective Reburn: “Let the people 
decide. It they wish It thoy have a right to 
h ive it."

Librarian Bain: "The city Is not large enough 
for Sunday care end I do not believe In the 
popular vota" ,

1'ubllc School Trustee MoSpudden: “I em 
against Sunday cars. Let the people vote on
it.”

Citizen F. 8, Spence: "I am against the 
scheme and do not believe that the council 
should evade or shirk theirduty by shoving the 
decision ot tbs question on the people."

Aid'. Fleming :
“Are you in favor of Sunday street oars!"
Answer—Emphatically no ! There oan be no 

sound reason advanced In their favor. There 
Is church accommodation In every part of the 
city. It Is not the church-going people who 
are asking for atreet cars on Sunday. Sunday 

uld carry more pooplejVoia church than
“Would you support a motion to submit the 

question to the people f1 
Answer—The mind of this Sabbath-keeping 

city Is so well known on this question that 
there le no need of n plebiscite to ascertain It.
Submitting progrsMlvo legislation to the people 
to find out whether or not ther are educated up 
to accepting it Is a very different thing from 
submitting to them n bad law and asking them 
whether or not they want ns ns legislators to do 
what It wrong. _________

WBAT COBBBAFONBBNXB THINK.

BLOOD AMD MIBB W.
TBBT ABB BBADIMO FOB TOBOMTO 
AND NBKD À YIADVOT BMTBA FOB.

NODTBRB PABTIOVLA Bt OP TBB 
LOS DOF ATBOCITT. .
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MVCB 1NTBBBST BXOITBD BT TBB 
MOOTING OF TBB QUBMTIOF.

Logpos, July 17.—At Wimbledon to-day 
notwithstanding a heavy stone, rain, hail and 
thunder, the Massachusetts riflemen showed 
the style of their skirmish drill. The whole

Salvationists' Stags ofBr. Pew Says nil Boa* Weal* Pay IN.MS
a-Year Beni fier Using It—Br. .A. B. Lee 
•> the Sllnetlen—The Barber at any

the Unhappy Paraelltte Family Denenae- 
Bash Other at Well as the Laa«l#r*e 

—The Bela pare Can Wee by ike Cana
dian Teens—General cable Me wo.

What the City OBelale and Al*<
Soldiers are in «everner «res» 
They Plea* entity an* 6e« Ten 

The Salvation Army bee been * 
trouble and annoyance to the p

hotel, end time and again have the 
swarmed upon Mrs. Onloott’s ground 
their drums and apparently maxim 
noise as possible. The this Mr. Ould< 
them off several times when hs woe 
crowning Insult came on the »v« 
the deceased’s funeral, when they e 
the house and In bearing of three 
Within made remarks that
least, uncalled for. ___

For this they were threatened w 
readings, but the magistrate, Mr.

; wishing to have any trouble, v

p assembled to witness the manœuvres. 
The members of the team were drawn up iu 
line 600 yardadroin the target. They then ad- 

haltïlie at interval* for 16 second».

V- Cent—The Citleeas’ Commit lee.
Mr. A. B. Lee of the firm of Rice, Lewie It 

Son gave his opinions on the vaster front ques
tion to n World reporter yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Lee la one of the hnrbor 
perhaps that influences 
strong stand 
ed pore

• London, July 17.—The scene of Mondsy 
Bight’s atrocious murder ie a low part of 
Whitechapel relied Old Castle-street. A 
Urge
desperate struggle beat testimony that Jack 
the Ripper lias again resumed bn deadly 
work of cutting up tlie bodies of the un
fortunate women who bare taken to the 
street» for a tiring. Four month» ago the 
extra force of policemen and detectives who 
had been on duty eoroially for tlie purpose 
of trapping the assassins were withdrawn, 
as is are» thought that there would bt no 
more of such terrible outrages committed. 
But it seems that the cruel-hearted, uu- 
Mtura] beast is still living. The 
We crime is in the same restricted area and 
face again the murderer «able to shield himself 
ffm discovery so as to leave no trsee.

The body wee discovered by a constable who 
was walking l-ieurelv down bin beat at 1.86 
Tueedav morning. He noticed the form of a 
woman lying in tlie shadow of a doorway. He 
was about to rouse the woman when he was 
horrified to discover that she was dead end 
that there was a gaping wound in her throat. 
The body was lying m a pool of blood, which 
had run in streams from a terrible gash in the 
shnnach, evidently inflicted by a sharp knife 
or razor. The dead woman’s entrails were 
strewn about the passage, and think dote of 
blood bespattered the door. An alarm was 
raised and a crowd of detect»* were Instantly 
on the spot. The horribly mutilated body was 
conveyed to Vommercial-road police station, 
where a physician, who had examined the re
mains of the victims of Jack the Ripper, stat
ed that he had no doubt that thislatest murder 
had been committed by the same land. The 
murdered woman was about 40 years of age, 
and belonged to the most depraved de» of 
Whitechapel unfortunates. She was known 
as Kelly and was a séri ant to Mrs. Smith, the 
keeper of bathe in Qastle-alley.

Just where the murder occurred there was 
room for a man to stand ont of sight The 
theory of the polios is that the 
man and woman entered 
alley from Petticoat • lane. As they 
were pasting an unoccupied building^* thrust 
a knife into her neck below the right ear. The 
woman apparently fdl on her face, aa there 
was mud on the front of her drew. The mur
derer then tamed her over and inflicted 
frightful gashes «cross her stomach. The 
police are, as usual, reticent when they know

until they were within 150 yards of the target. 
The beet scores were : Huddleston out of 47 
hits 191, Doyle 52 hits 106, Hinmen 33 hits 
123, Huesey 31 hits 114, Sergeant 
96. Ten halts were made. The 
the fire and the accuracy of the 
the oh sera of the spectators.

Is.
ocnynleeloners,and 

him to lake a=• of dotted Mood and traces of a
bite

of
ted

.

. ... Tke Labor Congress.
London, July; 17,—M. Allemane, French 

delegate, and Mr. Brown, an 
gate, have been jointly elected to the 
presidency of the Labor Congre». The 
Marxists have deduied to amalgamate with 
the Labor Congre» unless they an received 

of unconditionally.

<8 .I dele-

not; in
<5ET' GBAUD LODGE A. P. A A. M.

Thlrty-fearlk annual Communication— 
Tke «ran* Master’s address.

Owen Sound, July 17.—The thirty-fourth 
annual communication of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada A. F. & A. M. was opened at 2 o’clock, 
this afternoon in the Town Hall, which ie, 
tastefully fitted up for the occasion. Grand 
Master M.W. Bro. R. T. Walkeni, Q.Ü., wag 
in the chair. On his right sat Deputy Grand 
Master R.W.Bro. John Roe* Robertson of To
ronto and on his left Past Grind Master Heney

The Bealaager IadlctaseaL
Pams, July 17.—The newspapers most 

inimical to General Boulanger condemn the 
indictment against him aa wordy and ineffec
tive. The only serious charge ie that of em
bezzlement which thh General declares ie 
easily refutable. _________

bo

wended their way and tint 
ed a red-hot Salvation me 
comphilned to Reeve Will 
sapper In the hotel at the 
went oat and ordered the 
sv the same time that It » 
llglon but of disorderly co 
attention to his remarks, and ait 
ed to leave two,or three times Go 
arrested two of them. They wet 
and pleaded guilty to disorderly 
not having the money to pay the 
were rent to jail for 10 days, au 
them to cool off. ", . '

m
I

1
Hungary's Crops.

Pisth, July 17.—The wheat crop in Hang 
ary is below the overage And is in poorjeondi- 
tion owing to shrinking of grain in the ear. 
T(ie rye crop is poor end the berley crop Very 
Mid. Corn is in good condition. The vine
yards make an excellent showing.

AMBITIOUS CIFY NOTES.

A Burglar’s Haal*-«etilag Brady Far Ike 
’ CarBlval-Wedillag Bells.

Hamilton, July 17.—The arrangements for 
the military parade during the carnival are 
jest getting into shape. It ie proposed to 
have the Queen's Own, Royal Grenadiers and 
Governor-General’* Body Guard of Toronto, 
the Dufferin Rifles of Brantiord, Seventy-.

th Battalion of Wentworth, the Burford 
and Grimsby Troops of the Third Canadian 
Cavalry,the Thirteenth Battalion and Hamil

ton Field Battery.
Two pairs of iwnta'oona, valued at $15, $200 

in oasli and a silk neek-soarf were stolen out of 
the bedroom of Mr. Albert King’s lion». No, 
72 James-street north, yesterday.

James McCleary, the tailor who drove away 
with Robert Hunter’s horse and buggy on 
July 10, was wutenced by the Police Magis
trate this morning to six months iu the Cen
tral Prison.

The many friends in Toronto of Mr. An
drew Leiteh, senior partner of the well known 
firm of Leiteh A Turnbull, elevator manufac
turers of Toronto and Hamilton, will be 

, pleased to learn that ■ he united his life and 
fortune with Mis» Aggie Moore of Hamilton 
last evening. Both he and bia fair young 
bride are well and favorably known in Toron
to. Rey. Mungo Frazer, D.D., conducted 
the ceremony, after which the happy couple 
boarded the train for the west.

Fear Lest their Urea
Lincoln, Neb,, July 17.—This afternoon a 

watch was dropped in a cesspool here end 
several men endeavored to recover it. They 
dug a large bole at the aide of the pool. 
This hole was filled with water by the 
rain. One man stood ou a ladder above the 
water and mad* an opening into the eew 
PooL The foul air and gas rushed out 
And overcame him and he fell into 
the water. A friend went to give
aid end was likewi» overcome.
Others came to help and one by one wven men 
fell into the water, which by ibis time w» fall 
of muck and slime from the vault. 
Three were rescued by men wlio Afterwards 
perished in attempting 
The following lost their lives: Jam* Craw
ford, Albert Kttukler, John Cleary and Frank 
Maloney.

Robertson,^LL/B. ,of Cojlingwood.^On theplri-

Hugh Murrey, CoL James Moffat and Otto 
Klotz, Pest Grand Masters : R. W. Broc 
Dr. Freeman, Col. Wavling, W. Smeaton, W. 
J. Morris, D. Taylor, Col. 8. W. Wray, W. 
8. Olivert, John Boyd, George Monkmitn, R. 
Mahoney, H. j. Wilkinson, B. Shortly, J. 
A. O. Anderson. District Deputy Grand 
Masters ; J. A. Wills, Grand Senior Warden; 
Jowph Beck, Grand Junior Warden; J. J. 
Mason, Grand Secretary: Edward Mitch-11, 
Grand Treasurer ; Dr. D. H. Martyn, J, H. 
Burritt, John Creasor, Q.O., J. F. H. Gunn, 
R. B. Hungerford, Dr. G. G. Rowe, J. B. 
Harding, T. Servant, Donald Ross, L. H. 
Henderson, D. McLellair, Allan McLean. Dr, 
L. Secord, J. a Hegler, E. T. Malone, Fred 
O. Marvin, J. S. Dewart and many Past 
Grand Lodge officer* Nearly 600 brethren

lPOTS PBOM TBB J

Engineers Appelnleit-Tke
tares—The Civic Hal 

At a special meeting of the To 
J. H. Venables end Mr. Johnston w 
ed engineers for the town. The 
Osier Jt Hammond for school and' 
debentures et the flguree of 165,060 
respectively were accepted.

A petition le being circulated 
town to select Thursday, the. letn

hS;înblnoti

seven
The Island Aquatics' Brave BBkrte an*«

town to select 
August, es our civic 
curslons will be ran to Niagara 
on the lake.

m Chelae Program.to save the others.Castle-E The aquatic «porta to be held at the blend 
this year under the ensplcw of the Island 
Amateur Aquatic Association will give To
ronto’s citizens an admirable entertainment, 
and as there.Is to be no direct charge to witnere 
them probably one of tlie greatest crowds ever 
congregated on the bland will be on hand.

Thq first object In holding this tournament Is 
to eneou rage water sport* There Is another

not o 
Aid. —"

si were in attendance. 
Add

lerk-street Cham
The old Toronto Club, to be v 

night, has become the property of Mr. 
belmer, who» piano factory is In the rear 
will nse It for an extension of his business. 
Nordheimer bought the bn 
Helntzman, who bought from the 

The new Club will he opened In
lnitaUftem was published that Bond’s 
stable* are to be alongside of the Club in 
llngton•street. The Club sold the lot in < 
lion for warehouse» and it la to be need tl 
for. The new «tables will be two lota east ot 
thrCfnb.

A Train Demolished.
Indianapolis, July 17.—At 11 o’elook 

to-day a Cairo and Vincennes passenger train 
met with almost complete demolition two 
mil» south of Mount Carmel, Hi.
Twelve to fifteen passengers were «rionely 
injured. The train wee rushing along at 
85 mil» an hour and was composed of 
a freight car loaded with fruit, a baggage 
car and two passenger coache* The
freight car jumpwl the *fack 
the remainder of the ttain
foot embankment Tlie paswngers 
thrown in every direction and a perfect pan
demonium ensued. Nearly all thow

train
injured. Most of the passengers were extri
cated only by catting 
sxe* The engine did

of welcome were read from the 
municipal antboriti» and local brethren, to 
which the Grand Master responded, after 
which lie delivered an address giving a com? 
ptehensivs retrospect of the important events of 
the yeAr affecting the Order and suggesting 
matters' requiring the attention of Grand 
Lodge. "We find ourselves to-day,” said the 
Grand Master, “in a roost enviable position 
amongst the Grand Lodges of the world. Wq 
are free from internal troubln; our relations 
with foreign Grand Lodges are satisfactory; 
the brethren throughout oar jurisdiction are 
loyal, happy and contented; we have an ample 
benevolent fund at our disposal which is free
ly dispensed: and the administrative work un
dertaken by Grand Lodge i* I believe, being 
well and effectively performed.”

The addrern then alluded fittingly to the 
many well-known brethren whom death had 
removed during the year wtd to the official 
visits paid by the Grand Matter. Speaking a ! 
the necereity of education of the brethren ir 
the history of the craft * high oompllmen I 
was paid to D. G. M. Robertson’s lecture oi 
“ Craft Masonry."

The Grand Master next referred to the differ- 
snow existing between the Grand Lodge of 
Quebec and the Grand Lodge of England, tlie 
task of mediating which he has entered upon 
and is hopeful of carrying to a 
issue. Regarding the benevolent 
Grand Master sail :

"Grand Ltidee 
capital of $69.243. of 
vested. I observe that from 1868 to 1888, a 
period of twenty years, our capital has been 
increased from $35,340 to $69,243. The inter
est oo the invested capital, $60,000, for the 
year ending May 81, 1888, amounted to 
$3000. During the last thirtv-one years the 
sum of $171,819 has been paid out of the funds 
of Grand Lodge In grants to widow* 
orphans and needy brethren. The direct 
grants for benevoleuoe.givrn by Grand Lodge 
amounted in 1868 to $40, in 1859 to $100. 
The grants for the year 1888 amonntod to 
$10,805, and the average for severs! years 
past may be raid to be $11,000. There are 
HOW upon our list of pensioners 855 widows, 
56 orphans and 81 newly brethren."

The Fleer Market tin let.
Minneapolis, July 17.—Tlie North wwtern 

Miller says : The aggregate flour output for 
the week ending July 13 was 112.940 barrels, 
against 93,465 the previous wwk and 181,600 
for tlie corresponding time in 1883 The tire? 
gularity of wheat has taken away some of tbs 
demand for flour existing a week ago, and 
the market is rather quiet. Sales have 
fallen off » good deal, and millers era 
accepting orders they would not consider 
a week beck. Prices ere about 10 cents lower. 
Whet demand there it it for immediate ship
ment Although the wlw reported of bakers’ 
end low grades for export the pest week 
have been quite large the demand at 

is last active, and lower 
prices are being accepted. The direct importa 
of flour last weekiwere 81,800 barrel-, against 
27,600 for the preceding week. The spring 
wheat outlook has improved and with a Jew 
days more of good weather th* quality will be 
good. The yield will be moderate but with 
full, heavy grain, such aa it is reasonable 
to expect, there will probably be more bushels 
than most people have believed in. At the 
rate of local milling and shipment* now the 
old crop will be. worked 
point |iu Minneapolis than 
If the present relative out 
and ahipmehts should continue to the end of 
the old crop with receipt» the tame as last 
year there would be left over a surplus of 
nearly 1,000,000 bushels, but there is less 
wheat to come in from the country 
than in any late year, and if prie» are not 
kept too high there will be very little old 
stock carried oser. Besides the new wheat 
promit» a better quality than the old.

for rallw
ft

oï•H
' nothing.

The woman’s .throat was cut to the spin* 
No part of the body was missing. Warm 

/* blood was flowing from the wound when 
the body wee discovered. A policeman, 
who with the watchmen of au adjacent 
warehouse must have been within a few 
yards of the spot where the murder, took pine 
when \t wae committed, heard no noise. 
Policemen have been placed at fixed pointa in 
Whitechapel since the murders of this 
character began there, and since the murder 
preceding that of last night officers have been 
stationed et a point within » handled yards 
of the scene of the latest tragedy. An old 
clay pipe smeared with blood was found along
side the body. It ie supposed by the police 
that this will furnish a due to the murderer, 
although it may have belonged to the victim. 
Several arrests of suspected lierons have been 
made, but they wire discharged, there being 
no proof against them.

TVcity on weeklaudable object and one which should appeal to 
the spectators—the benefit of ihe Lakeside 
Home of the Hospital for Sick Children, towards 
which worthy object a oolleotlon, which should 
be liberal, will be taken.

Ampin; I he events that will attract Interest 
are:JRia gunwale canoe race, that Is to ray, the 
contWtaius have to stand on the gunwale of the 
canoes while paddling: water polo, whloh coaid 
not be played lest year owing to the boats 
crowding together on the course, will be exhi
bited for the first time on Toronto Bay. U Is 
played on water horse* eight on a side, the 

rules governing the game as on land The 
fancy swimming And driving will bo Interesting. 
Tho hurry-scurry canoe râee le described In Its 
name, and the tilting tournament recalls the 
days of knightly chivalry; in till* rase renow 
will net as steeds. A tag of War between six 
canoes, with throe on mch side end three 
paddles in each canoe, will be a novelty In tugs 
Of WUT.

There ere twp qpen events whloh should In
terest outsiders—a swimming race of 1000 yards 
for the championship of Canada. Surely this 
In Itself ought to draw a large crowd. Toronto 
has held its own In rowing; will it In swim
ming.! In.reference to swimming. It might 
here be mentioned that a movement 1» on foot 
to procures handsome challenge trophy for the 
champlooililp. to be swum tor annually, and rhe 
winner for Hint year to get a medal and hold 
l he lippby for .tho year. Swimming heretofore 
has not had the encouragement It should, and 
thanks are due to the Island Association tor Ibis 
move, if.for no oilier reason. The other open 
event Is the tandem canoe rue. Uanoeing har
ing gained many devote» In the last few yean 
warrante the expectations of numerous entries 
for till* race.

The committee ot management Intend giving 
•liver and bronze medals for the different 
event* with ihe.determlnation ot Inducing the 
bast mon to enter for the sport*

The coarse hqe net yet been decided on, bat 
when It Is chosen one of the city surveyors 
will lay out the distance* c Arrangements are 
being made that everybody can »e, nod those 
wishing soate cep have them at 10 cent» a head. 
There will be a band on the ground and refresh
ments near at hand.

Saturday. Augusts, has been »t apart, 
tho event of r»ln tbq following Saturday ' 
choeoh as the day for the sport.

nado.

and throw 
down a 10- 

were overhead bridge*
A Tradesman Charge* with

Cherlm Hubert Edgar Collett, of 
Lonnda* painters and plumbers, 1 
with bigamy, It being alleged that 
Wife In the United States in ad 
other whom he married lately he 
ilslnnnt wns a man named Oe 
edo, 0., who formerly wns me u 

Mrs. Collett No. 2. The latter hat 
a divorce from him. Collett denied 
lty of l ho first marriage end wae rein 
eight day* AU the parti» are 
State*

■
Mesie on the ttatere

A thousand people petroplgedjhe 
concert given hr the QnpèriA Owe. 
last night. The exhilarating, lake 
always welcome oo warm suminei 
but last night laden with the duhx 
; llr. Barley's Queen's Own Rand they 
the docks of the good ship with a ma# 
everybody was serenely .retient*. It 
of the most enjoyable of the many *i 
"evenings" the bogle boys have pi 
the public.

■MgThe Views of Br. Pew.
E. A. 0. Pew, who Is styled by some a rail

way adventurer, hasgtfcd fdwnbn the viaduct 
A four tracked vtadoet controlled by the city 
would let ln-all the roads desiring access. For 
Instance. Mr. Pew ray* tho Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo road (Ihe New York Central nt

Shahokin, Pa., July 17,-Thi. evening. ft^’ïïîfettSSiîa'lSSft??y# 3S 

treifr'on the Pennsylvania Railway carrying a vladnjt. Ho would the Pennsylvania 
200 miners to their horn» was wrecked near fow reuhtag toiîrt Torom
this place. John Rooeh and Aaron Shipe to. Mr. Fowls full of ihe idoA that all tho great 
were killed. Twenty persons were bedly, American roads must get Into Toronto within 
some qf them probably fatally, injured. A 'he next throe year* Ae ther regard It as the 
numb» of others were slightly hurt Tb. 1*™?^oy.'™*Ontarta.nn?thtreferS

successful trî‘D •*“ rnmiiug at - regular speed, liberally tor such a magnificent entrance to To- 
îüÏÏf A. when minera standing on the bosk platform ronta Not one of them but would pay StoJMO a 
Iuua MUX-two freight owe detached at some colliery year. Such a rental from ttVe rtadkwotild itlor

running wild down the benvy grade. The pay the coat of building thé viaduct, while the
wbrm“lromwiu^«0dn;UtiiZ?

but the runaway ears overtook the train be A Citizens' Committee,
fore all were out, telescoping the car* A number of Toronto’s most a olive men in

buslnew and law mot at the National Club y es- 
terdey and organized n cittzotit' com mit Lee to 
onpoeo the C.P.R.'* encroachment on tiie Es
planade and to further the project for ihe con
struction of a viaduct along the city’s front.

ey will shortly hold a public meeting. The 
work Is to be taken up with rigor.

on the were .. more or le»
he hasame

into the oosebw with 
not leave the track.

DOM PEDROS KSCAP

Attempts* Assassinat lex efi tke Brapereref The Belly Smash. ;Brazil.
Rio Janeiro, July 17.—The Emperor of 

Brazil attended a theatrical performance here 
last night. As he was leaving the theatre at 
the conclusion of the performance » Porto- 
(ruera fired a shot from a revolver at him. 
The bullet, however, missed the Emperor end 
he sustained no injury. The would-be aerarain 
was taken into custody.

On Sep* 9 last news of the murder and hor
rible mutilation of a dissolute woman iu the 
Whitechapel district of London was cabled all 
owe the world. Three weeks later came tlie 
news that two other women of similar char
acter had been mysteriously murdered end 
mutilated in the saute manner. This was on 
Sept. SOb and the next day all Christendom 
was shocked with tlie announcement of two 
more each liras sacrificed to some unknown 
demon in human form. The death of the 
eighth victim was flashed over the wires on 
Oct. 3, end that of the ninth and last in 1888, 
bn Nov, 10. One more victim fell mrly this 
year, and only a few weeks ago fragments of a 
woman’s body weie fished out of the Thames 
which may or may not have been the eleventh. 
5. Chalked upon a hoard surfs» near some of 
the murdered women were notion signed 

pper,” announcing that a epect- 
ber had been slain.

-

A Singular Beelnse. —.—
Lmtowel, Joly 17-—There is a singular 

character rmdmg in the township of Wallace. 
He liv» in a shanty about 10 by 12, and the 
stove he nan is in'ae many pieces as there are 
days in the month, and attached to it is a 
piece of stove pipe, bat the smoke do» not go 
ont of it, as it finds readier agrees by the many 
ormolu in the stave. One day last week 
tlie township officials were notified that 
be was unwell and it was feared in went. 
A committee of two visited him, and found a 
state of affairs that most beggars description. 
The than wae dressed in three articl» of attire 
—a pair of'pants <o abort in the legs as not to 
come below the knee* the remains of a shirt, 
of which half of each users end the greater 
pirt of the fro:it were missing, and a bit of 
black silk, like part of en old neekti* 
his neck. His feet end legs were so black 
that bat for his face he might hate been 
taken for an African. The floor of his 
hat was strewn eo thickly with the remains 
of food and the ashes froth the stove 
that it was impowible to tell if there were 
boards beneath their fret or whether tlie 
visitors stood on an earthen floor. Arrange
ment, were made for having bis immediate 
want* provided tor and the place cleaned out 
The most strange part of die story is that the 
oooupier and owner of the hut ie a clergyman of 
the Church ot England In good standing and 
holds the degree of Bachelor of Arts from the 
University of Cambridge, England. Dr. 
Standish has informed toe township council 
that thp man is not fit to be left alone.

on May 81,1888, a 
ioh $60.000 wns in-

under-

|

Bln Tissue Will Sue.
Montreal, July 17.—Mrs, Tibbiti and her 

daughter, who» arrest hat bwn the sense tion 
of the last three days, have resolved to enter e 
emt for demeg» against Mr* and Mist Mul- 
oahy and to write to the City Council notify
ing it that legal proceedings would be insti
tuted for false arrest Tlie «motion after her 
unusual ex|lerience is telling very reveiely 
upon tits young lsdvt

TSe Post»nice Clerks Benrande*.
Kingston, July 17.—The postoffice clerk* 

W. T. Smyth and T. Moore, charged with 
unlawfully opening letter* were brought be
fore the Polioe Magistrate to-day, but the 
prosecution not being ready the raw wee 
adjourned until Saturday. Smyth and Moore 
were admitted to bail.

Rntered the Emigrant Peel,
New Yore, July 17.—The Baltimore and 

Ohio, the Ontario and Wretern and the Dele- 
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railways to
day. went into the emigrant pool et Castle 
Garden.. Hereafter all traffic will be handled 
from one.bureau.

Treat for the Dri
Mr. J. B. Griffith, manager of the Mod) 

generously gave the iumelee of Sunnyeld 
phane’ Home and the Hon» of Provide? 
trip to Hamilton yesterday. The off! 
Captain Irvine, First Officer 1 “ 
Mlddemas and Baggagenmetor 
in malting the outing meet and 
little onus.

Th«

AT ITS O WN JtlsMi .

“Jack the Ri 
fied ii

Another Phase In the Esplanade Fight— 
A Letter to Ihe C.P.B. Solicitors.

Assistant City Solicitor MOWat has wnt the 
following letter to Messrs. Wells A Mo- 
Murchy. the C.P.R. solicitors:

I am Instructed by the President of the Conn
ell of the cltv of Toronto to inform you that the 
city I» well aware of the work now being carried 
on by your company In tlicbnrbor ot Toronto 
adjacent to lands owned by. the olty between 
Yongo end York-streeta. The value o

and that when 
the fifteenth bad died the murderat,w°uld an- 
nuance his identity and surrender to the 
authoritie* The throat of each was cat end 
elaehw forming a cross upon the abdomen 
were made in each caw. One of the organ* 
too, had bwn removed in each cas*

Several arrests were made, but the perpe
trator of this must astounding series of mur
ders on record has cot bran apprehend. 
Since these crimes came t« light similar deeds 
here bwn reported in Freni* Germany, 
Cab* Tes» end other place* while tlie 
“Whitechapel fiend" has chased unprotected 
women in Boston and numerous other eitiw 
and towns of theUoiled Stats*

Art and Malic.
W. Bell tc Co., manufacturers of the B 

organ. Guelph, have leened a new Illustrât 
catalog of organ* The general get up of t 
book Is tasteful and on the cover are périrai 
of Canada’s prominent artiste* Copies may. 
obtained on application to the Sell 
taring Company, Gnelph.

tke Celberne-atreet Restaurant.
Mr. William Clow advertises his 

for sale by private contract. Hr. C 
years conducted, the Col

but In 
will becars wo

round
THE MA THON GOT DM UNK.

And the Prisoner Made Her Escape—A 
Fenny Incident.

The Union Depot wae the scene of a funny 
Incident lost evening, the sequel of whloh will 

1 be witnessed In 'tho Polleg Court thle morning. 
Catherine Nolan, rather p fine looking type of 
the New York Yankee Is matron of the Monroe 

Inraue Asylum. Yesterday eho 
in Toronto In charge ot a 

patient named Alice • Devlin 
for Owen Sound, where the latter ra

nt. elded., Accompanying the outfit wae a young 
man who givra hie name » Charley Brows. 
Rochester. Through tome mistake tlie party 
missed oonneotlone, and while waiting round 
the Union Station Matron Nolan got intoxi
cated. Tlie patient finding nobody watching 
her made her neap* and the last heard from 
her wae that she fee seen walking 
up York-etrwt escorted by a ti.T.R. braxemnn.

Meanwhile Matron Nolan und Mr. Brown 
were enjoying tnbmwlv» at the depot. Detec
tive Slemtn happened along, and suspecting 
Brown of attempting to rob nle companion ar
rested them both and lbcked them up In 
Headquarters. The matron Is In the 
women's cell on the ground flat,
while Charley Is among Ihe male drnnke In 
the bnsemont. Matron Nolan woe perfectly 
sobered up by 10.30 wbon The World saw her. 
She took herlmprisonment sttdly to hear?, bat 
nppears to feel more for Clpirley than for her
self or her patient. Up to a,into hour last night 

police had found no trace of the Devlin

!4gYongo and York-streeta. The value ot the 
city* Interest In ihe said lots may be seriously 
Impaired by tlie cribbing and tilling now being 
done, while the public highways extending to 
the water front may be obstructed and lm 
paired.

Yon will therefore distinctly understand that 
the city of Toronto give* no consent or counten
ance to tlie raid operations of your company, 
but only refrain from taking proceedings to re
strain such operations on account of the

it
metet in a first-class manner, ai 
com pole him to retire. Jewell _
ft Clow and Mr. Clow alone Satire_____
money In this house.___________ '

Mr. Dryask Gees to the Perk.
Mr. Jobs Drynan has sold hie Pembroke, 

street house and bought from Mr. James

Sja A# SSA v

The Thnnderer Wax» Satirical.
London, July 17.—The Tim» m a leading 

article sincerely thanks Sir Chari» RosmII 
and the others for their assistance In the com
mission court. It says it is heartily glad that 
they did not retire earlier, and oannot under
stand why they retire now that the cate is al
most concluded. It states that the Irish Loyal 
and Patriotic Union liad nothing to do with 
the obéré» of The Time* and that they weru 
jnade entirely on the paper’s own responsi
bility.

The Standard rays Mr. Lewi* on behalf of 
Mr. Parnell, will continue to watch the pro
ceedings in the commission Court.

Win Met Bert Bellglen.
Editor World: Keep on the good fight. 

Pour hot shot into the pnrltanleal on»
nd- en routestrain enen operations on eooonnt or tna pei 

lng controversy with regard to the water fro 
at any snob proceedings might can» very 
strained relations between the parti» and em
barrass the Situation.

All inch work done hr the company Is at Its 
own risk, and tho city will resist any claim far 
damages or compensation on eeeount of such 
work, and oppose any contention (hat the com
pany have acquired or may acquire any rights 
by reason of each construction, and reserves to 
Itself the right to claim for dnmagra whloh 
may arise to the olty by "reiaedn of each con
struction. ...................

«kb
greselve people. A ear ride oannot, I take It, 
damage anybody!» religion.

The Peer Beys WIU Be Glad.
Editor World: Among others who are 

glad to see the Sunday street car qneetlon 
brought forward are the telegraph messengers. 
I know of one boy that had to go to Parkdale 3 
times one Sunday, from the corner of Welling
ton and Soott-streeti and did not get horn, un
til 1 p. m. and yet you will hear people talk 
about humanity to horse* and men who would 
have to work on Sunday. Let them look 
further into the question before bestowing tholr 
sympathy. J. S. 8.

Seven Buildings rat
Duiuqus, I*. July 17.—A special from. 

Shell Rook, I*, which was renprted destroyed 
by fire, rays seven busin*»- buildings were 
burned last nigh* Low $40,000.

The WMlernland Disinfected,
New York, July 17.—The steamer West

ernised, which had a case of smallpox on 
board, bra been thoroughly disinfeotad and 
allowed to come to the city.

F.Eel» front the Capital
Ottawa, July 17.—In the absence of Sir 

John Macdonald Sir John Thompson Is acting 
as Premier.

Henry Whitemor* aged 17, a deaf mat* 
was accidentally drowned this morning in 
the Ridrau River here. The body has not 
as yet been recovered.

Rev. Father Fanre, parish priwt of the 
township of Masliam, Ottawa, is dead of 
paralysis He was over 80 years of age.

Chief Analyst McFarlane has just issued Take a Vote on the Batter,
tn interesting bulletin giving the results of a Editor World: The only reason ever given 
senes of exnenmente to determine the quality why tho street oars should not run on Sunday 
nt on- stalled in various parts af Canada, jg thatthe employe* want to go to ohorch. that 
Of 20, samvlc. collected by local inspectors they want a day's rest. Now there Is many a 
they named n as genuine, and the other 190 poor ,ellow haoglng arennd the company’s 
were analyzed at Ottawa. Eighty-seven stanl» waiting for something to happen that 
samples were found to be defective. Since they may get a chance to earn a dollar and 
tho last analysis an improvement has taken would be very thankful to get a car for a Sun- 
place in the quality of milk supplied Halifax, 5*7» »nd retire the men who work &he six days. 
St. John and Quebec, whilst that of Montrealand Ottawa ha. become worse. The name of wh5“ive “fel^own bo^» an^oar’
the vendor from whom each sample was pur
chased is riven in the report, and those who 
practise game* upon their customers will find 
to their chagrin the words “partly skimmed,*1 
“watered,*' or “below the average** entered 
opposite the tabulated story of their samples.

A Chicago “College of Science.w
Chicago, July 17.—A United States mar

shal i« looking for W. M. Edeschaft, charged 
with violating the postal law. It is said Edes
chaft is running a “College of Science,” which 
for a small consideration grants diplomas to 
servant girls. A hoc used the mails exten
sively and manJA^or domestics complain that 
they have been swindled.

The c. P. B. Spar,
The rails are laid up to the bridge or» the 

Don at the foot of Winchester-etreet. One-half

Advances made #a merchandise ware 
heased with Mitchell, Miller d Ca.T 45 
Fremt-street east.________ -i Tesy Invigorating-Adams’ Tnttl Frnitl

The tierrar*-»ireei Bridge.
The work ot completing the approach» to 

the new bridge over thelDoa in Oerrar-dstreet
bria»

Fer HelMny Bnk.ra *eî^“.,.:i^U ,?%»,.,»*.
"Here and There" ie tlie general title of a Frederic NlebeUs, Pern» neat Exblblttaa. 

sert» of books issued by the Boston and Maine Ptmptt
Railroad Company. They relate to travel» by Speaking of George M. Pullman's generoeitv 
land and water In Canada and the New Eng- to nls children n friend recently remarked : 
land Sint» and are written In a pleasing stylo "Owing to his palace oar hs has avoided being 
nnd will prove very useful to tourists. Such acarele»pa.’ ,

»Wp^pnV“.r,si^.n4rœ amer
and Maine R illroad._______ *______ own Importance,

•* Blebn.l's gar*., party this evening In Th.^S Mm

SffiraH h H ■ and almost uybedy ln regular practice could
give him odd* bet be has sufficient command 
of the balls to make a very respectable score. 
He Is fond of the game and expects to wield the 
one very frequently this summer.

down to a lower 
for many years, 

movement

6
Persistent Begg*

Chioado, July 17.—Another application for 
the teles» on bail of John F. Brgga, the 
Cronin inspect, was made to-day to Judge 
Altgeld, but was refined,_________

To Meet la Montreal.
Montreal, July 17.—The triennial eeraion 

of the provincial synod of the Church of Eng
land in Canada will be held in Montreal, 
opening Sept. II next.

•nnsmer Excursion* ie the seaside via Few 
Sheri Line.

w-Devey Denounces Davltt.
Hew Yobk, July 17.—At * meeting of the 

Ssunicipal council of the Irish National League 
here last night John Devoy attributed the ap
pointment of the Parnell Commission in Lon
don to Mr. Davitt’s “mi wire ind unauthorized 
action in urging the lib.1 suit of O’Donnell 

, against The Time*” Devoy declared that 
Davitt’s evidence before the commission was a 
tissue of falsehoods, made up to puff himself 
•nd boost his friends. Referring to the new 
tenants’ defence league, Devoy said the 
National League was good enougli for them and 
they should hesitate about joining any other 
organisation.

f
The Canadian Pacific Railway are running 

aseriM of cheap excursions to St. John, SL 
Andrew’s and Moncton, N.B:; Halifax, N.S.; 
and Portland, Me.

From 18th to Bud July tickets good to return 
until Aug. 14 will be sold to above pointe at 
ceedlngiy lowrntei.

Parti» Intending to visit the seaside now 
should take advantage of these excursions and 
make early application for berths In through 
sleeper, which leaves Toronto for Portland on 
Friday, July 19, and every Tuesday and Friday 
thereafter darlngenmmer »e.i»on. .

For tickets, betths and further particulars as 
tarât», ftc., apply toaoy C.P.R. ticket agent. 
City ticket offices—118 King-street west, 24 
York-etreet, 66 Yonge-slreet and Union Depot 
(north side).

tho
woman. .

ex-

Mr. De Banseet’e Flying Maeblne.
Boston, July 17.—An association has been The Missing Aerenna*

New Yore, July 17.—Nothing hes-fet been 
heard of Edward D. Hogan, the aeronaut who 
went up in Peter Campbell’» airship yes
terday.

organized here to assist Dr. A. De Bsusset to 
construct a steel air ship upon the vacuum 
principle. The ship 
tirely of thin steel plat» of the strongest pos
sible tensile strength and thoroughly braced 
inside to mitt the pressure of the atmosphere 
when a partial vacuum ie obtained. It la ex
pected to lift 200 passengers and 60 tons of 
mail er other matter, and also carry all the 
machinery end apparatus with electrical power 
sufficient to give U>e ship a speed of 70 miles 
an hour. A national subscription i* being 
made to secure the neCMtary funds—8250,000. 
De Bauiret claim* his plans are approved by 
eminent scientists and engineering expert*

ring» too. and who seldom use the street 
The answer Is they don’t know why tho oars 
don’t run on Sunday; nobody seems to know. 
It make* a person look silly wbon a friend 

m the Old Country or from Hamilton, Mont
real, etc,, asks. "Why don’t yonr street cars 
ran on Sunday I" A etranger visiting at the 
West End would like to attend the Meftopoll- 
lan Church. His friend keeps no horse and 
baggy, nnd If he go» he will have to walk and 
if ho walks down and buck on a hot day he will 
not rolish the sermon or his dinner. How 
would It bo to take a vote on this matter I I 
am glad to see you make at start.

A West Ender.

of heris to be constructed en-Worie than Bengal Tiger*
London, July 17.—The cross-examination 

of Matthew Harris, M.P. for East Galway, 
Was continued before the Pnrnell Commission 
to-day. He testified that he could not «ay 
whether $580,000 was the amount Patrick 
Egan acknowledged receiving from America. 
The witness went fcPNew York in 1833, via

fro
Families leaving lawn tar the 

can have Ikelr tarallnre earefally alcret 
with Mltebell, Miller A C*, II Freat-elree

«IHoliday Trip.
Before starting tor «railway or ocean trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers’ 
Insurance Company, 88 King west.

Trewera, Jewelry Mannfnetnrr, has re
moved from Yonge-streei le IIS King-street 
west, south side, taur deers east ef Mosstn 
Mease.

sThe Celoael’s Court.
Joseph Jacobs yesterday pleaded guilty to 

horse-stealing end admitted that he had been 
convicted seven timw previously. His latest 
offence was in going to the stable ot George H. 
Bolton atBloor and Yonge-streets on Ihe even 
lng of July 12 and driving off a valuable horse. 
Ho took It to Burlington and traded It for 
another animal, which be drove to Watordown 
and sold. He was arrested In Hamilton oo a 
telegram from Toronto. He will serve five 
years In the Penitentiary. Jam» Ogllvy, con
victed of stealing lead pipe belonging to Ben
nett ft Wright, got three years. George Bailey, 
an ecoeotrie individual who has been a fre
quent visitor to the Court, was sent to the Cen
tral Prison for one year for stealing slothing. 
Henry Jenkins was fined $50 andaooets for illi
cit selling of Uq nor at tho Orange demonstra
tion in Exhibition Park. Patrick Burke, oon-

Bewtlens ef Copyright In fosrt
Before Justice Osier at Osgoode Hall J.Y. 

Small applied on behalf of Lovell ft Son, pub
lishers, Montreal, for an order restraining 
Messrs. Bryce ft Cou of this city from publish
ing an English book, "Pennycomcqulcks," by 
Baring Gould. Both parlies claim priority In 
buying the copyright, and Mr. A. McKenzie ot 
Blake, Lash ft Cassell for the defence lodged 
affidavits which required the enlargement of 
tho case till Thursday for answers from Lovell 
ft Son. .

For Messrs. Bryce Mr. McKenzie obtained 
orders restraining Usrlley ft Co., Yonge-street, 
from infringing their rights Id Clark Bussell's 
"Frozen Pirate.”

An order was also obtained restraining F. A. 
Bell from meddling with the riirtfle of Bryce ft 
Co. in “Traveler Returns" and "The Mystery

» ,
Personal Bloatloa.

• Bsasss&isssp*Ubnrr *Urtl
*° h*eolte 1U

sv>
Paris, getting money from Parnell to uay 
|*rt of his expenses. He met Egan, WaUh 

6 and Sheridan. He did not believe Sheridan 
Would eat<T into u conspirao^to commit mur
der. Harris declared that he had never in- 
Oiled any person to commit crime. He de
clared that the landlords had done more harm 
to Ireland than could have been done by Ben
gal tigers or any other wild animal* indigenous 
to the tropics.

-a Tele» From the West Bait.
Editor World: All the West End Is wltiyou 

In your agitation for Sunday street oar* It is 
monstrous that the people should submit so 
quietly to their would-be master* the parsons 
and Ihe "classe*” It would be well to remem
ber this interference by the» Protestant 
Jesuits next January when their candidat» for 
office are forthcoming. I (or one will not 

West End.
Editor World : I am pleased to see that 

The World is agitating for the running of street 
cars on a Sunday. Considering that Toronto Is 
now no mean city, covering n large extent of 
territory, Sunday street cars have become an 
abaolutonecessity. There may be obstacles in 
the way, but they are so overshadowed by the 
ad van tag» as to bo not worth mentioning. The 
cry of Sabbath desecration maybe dismissed u 
veritable bosh. In a short time the municipal 
elections will t*ke place. When they do let the 
citizens mark on their ballot* whether or not 
they favor Sunday street oar* If that be done 
—by bailor—I have no fear of the result. Keep 
up tfie agitation, Mr. World, and do not let up 
until we have at least a certain number ot street 
care running on a Sunday.

Even Utile Belleville Bas Ik
Editor World : In regard to Sunday street 

cars—even Belleville has a partial Sunday 
streetcar service, and no one will admit that 
any serious moral damage has been done the 
Cliy of tbs Buy thereby. L M. N.

Tnttl Frmttl sMi digestion.
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"ftnmmlt Meuse," fort Ceekbara,

Lake Joseph, the larawt and b»t 
appointed hotel In Muskoka—80» feet above 
Lake Ontario: greatly enlarged and Improved: 
accommodation for 200 guwts; excellent fish
ing, boating And bathing, terms moderate- 
scud for circular. H. Fraser ft Son* prop* 248

Three I hens and ticket» bave been told 
1er It Michael's party In Moss Fork this 
evening.

situate on
Princess Angusta, sister of the Qusea of Den

mark, Is dead.

V,^.MamtftAChSra,^D3.^
Rs. was one ot the mo»

ftshnwn Fetes.
Oshawa, July 17.—This being Decoration 

Day in Oshawa the Oddfellow* preceded by 
the town baud, matched in procession to the 
Union Cemetery and decorated the graves of 
their friends and relative* Over 200 marched 
iu the proenssiun.

G. ti.

#• Canoeing.
While we are giving promiscuous tips about 

summer sport* we want to draw attention to 
tlie fact that large men—big, fat men—should 
never attempt to rail in e canoe. They should 
sail on rafts if they rail at all. A big, fat man 
is more ballast than a canoe can float As the 
bridegroom said to hi* blushing spouse: 
“Canoe tell the difference between a windy 
bay and a bay window?" But this is irrele- 
phant, as the circus man remarked. The big, 
fat man is so stout that he would sink the 
canoe. Yet he is so stout that be would not 
sink himulf. Now, if he could not sink bfm- 
self how oould he sink the canoe? Ah, but 
that ie e dire conundrum! It is like asking: 
If a man cannot sink himself how can he sink 
a fortune? Or if a man bas a head how can lie 
bear to live without wearing one of Dineen’s 
hats? Dineen’s lists are sold at Dineen’s hat 
store, corner King and Yonge-streets.

over 70.1» dead at 8 
ary. Overbrook, Pa, 
learned men In the Cathollo Church.Tke SkeBeld Bento Inspecting Company

(Registered),
66 Yonge-etreet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
for 10years. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 216

forget.
Valkyrie Again Defeated.

London, July 17—In the Kingston regatta 
to-day the Yaraua beat tlie Valkyrie by 27 
eeeoud* The Irex was third.

iSteamship Arrivals.
Nam*Dote*

P»ri*-.Qu«oastown..N«wtYorit
sentenced to six months In the Centrât « —r«£i wi'nnï. "

Giverson end Samuel Stacks of East 
Whitby" cut barley to-day. The crop is a 
good on* It is estimated the yield wil 
average from 35 to 40 bushels to the sore 
throughout the township. The hay crop is 
nearly «cured and is a heavy one.

. of St. James' Park."
Slovene tar

Warekeese receipts le» wed. 
klehell* S3 le M Front-street west. .

Small Geld Watch» tar Ladle*
A ladies’ watch about the size of a half dollar, 

a perfect timekeeper. In a plain polished gold 
case, with a monogram on the front or back 
makes a very handsome present. I hare them 
E. Beeton, High Grade Watch Specialist 
opposite Pustofifc*

The Canadians Win the Kolapore Cup. 
London, July 17.—In the rifle contest at 

Wimbledon to-day the Rajah of Kolspore’s 
Imperial.challenge cup was won by the Cana
dian team. The score of the Canadians was 
«87, British .683

rehandles, furniture, etc. • —Wraterniend'.^Neûr YorklvlAnitwera% Te Modem the Sarpli
Washington, July 17.—Captain Mahan re

commend* the appropriation of the following 
sums for the prosecution of work on some of 
the Government projects under his charge : 
Buffalo harbor $400,000, Tonawanda harbor 
and Niagara River $160,000, Wilson harbor 
$26,000, OlcoM harbor $18,000.

Fair and Very Warm.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate southwest

and eoutheaet urinde, moetly fair, toy_____
weather With local showers er thunder storms 
to-night or to-morrow.

MAXIMUM TntPEkATURRS YESTERDAY. I

ITSdiL *2nnlpee 11 Toronto

120 Bers» Burnt to Death.
Lowell, Mas*, July 17.—The large stable 

of the Lowell Horse Railroad was burned here

«11 Beend Trip Terenie Ie Few York, via 
Krfte Railway.

Parti» intending to take nd ventage of the 
cheap trip which the Erie Railway are offer
ing on July 20 should wild in their Application 
at once to the agents of G.T.R. und Empress 
of Indi* Through Pullmans from Toronto 
and Port Dalhuusie. Tickets good for ten 
days. For further particulars apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, corner Wellington and Scott-streets, 
Toronto.
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to-night with 120 humes, 30 oars, 5 
carloads of hay and straw, etc. The Hotel 
Belmont woe damaged and a boarding
house over the stable wa« gutted. Several 
families living buck of the stnbl 
bunted out. 
puny is $125,000. 
nut heavy. A fireman had hi* arm hurt and 
n boy his leg broken. Other aaoi/teeut* are re-

4* The cap is given tor competition by the 
Rajah of KoUi>ore, and ha» been *hot for 
since 1871, thi* being the fifth time it ha* been 
won by Canada. The year* and Heures ar« as 
follow* : 1872 with 437 |KU»tt, 1875 with 635,
1881 with 609, 1884 with 665. The first three 
time* it wu» won with the Snidor rifle and in 
1884 aiid tbt* year with the Murtini-Heury.
Tlit? Heure» made for this cup also decide? the 
prize* given by tha Corporation of the City of ported.

Mere IIot Weather.
What is the use of kicking about the 

weather! You can’t change it. Ie it not 
Nmsible to maintain your equilibrium

Englishman.

I . Disappointed In Levs.
Beemtox, Ala., July 17.—One Gaston, 

from low* committed suicide here to-dey by 
throwing himself upon .circular saw in » saw 
mill He was killed instantly. Supposed 
cause. dlMBDointment in lor*

and serenity of luind by drawing to suit tlie 
weather in couifort-produoiug gui meats ? The 
unshrinkable nod perfect fitting summer 
flannel shirts made by quiun, the ehlrtmnker, 
are within ‘rout reran. /

/>■k The lo-*s to the cor com- 
The other losses are tensive «UMet flotte#

»a AFancy flannel shirts and shirting In very 
i patterns. We make to order, or you can 
them ready-made, at While's, 05 King-

choice 
havu i
street wegt.
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